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WILOOX IK WASHINGTON

Tho frantic efforts of George Gear
the altoruoy for thu Loebenstein
Kopoikai combination to unsokt
Robert Wilaoz tho Dolegate for Ha
waii to Congress do not evidently
worry tho representative of tho
Territory who smiles seronelyand
writes to m that tho antics of Gear
Moreno Company are simply con-

sidered
¬

pieco of low blackmailing
Wo should imagine that the bigamy
lot would have been dropped by
this time but Mr Gear on behalf
of Lnebeustein keeps up the fight
and both are of course Willing to
drop all attaoks on Wilcox if the in-

fluence
¬

of the Delegate oould be
uied to secure the coveted circuit
judgeship for Gear and the entree
to West Point for Mr LoebenBteins
son There ia one thing we all
must admit in regard to Wilcox
During hia motley political career ho
has never been known to be for sale
nor has ho evar b en knowu to pool
nn a pal We realize his many
faulta but we give him credit where
credit ia due him and the

combination
will learn that they tttuck the
wrong man if they thought they
oould scare Wilcox into making a
bargain

Moreno stand is on par with the
political past of the miserable old
fraud Before Wilcox was elected
Moreno in the Washington Hue
blackguarded him in a most fero
oious manner and the Bee took up
the Moreno cue and joined in the
abuse Moreno oharged Wilcox
with fraud and swindle and accused
him of robbing his benefactor Mo-

reno
¬

as well as Queen Liliuokalani
He swore by all the greaBy Italian
gods that Wilcox should never tnke
a seat in Congress and the Bee
echoed Never Wilcox ws elect-

ed and in due time Appeared at
Washington Wilcox aa delegate is
quite a different man to Wilcox the
candidate with a slim ohaneo of be
ing elected iu the minds of Mo-

reno
¬

and the Bee Moreno saw vi-

sions
¬

of a share in the fat salary of
a Delegate and thu very comfortable
mileage fee and a change came ovor
his dreams This is what Moreno
says in the Bee

The cowardly attack that has
been made on Mr Robert W Wil
oox by his political enemies will do
more to halp than to injure him

There is no man in the world
more friendly to thi oppressed and
his people than Mr Wilcox Toe
Blimay protest Mitt has been filed
through the instrumentality of the
defeated candidates for his pi act
will have no effect a at all The at
tempt to draw the color line is
cowardly and unjustifiable so far as
Mr Wilcox is concerned

The Bee editorially devotes one and
a half column in eulogizing tho new
colored messiah whom the oppress-
ed

¬

Hawaiians have sent to Wash-
ington

¬

where the Bse and its large
colored clientele are absolutely at
the disposal of that staunch defend-

er
¬

of his race his country and fll
lofty principles Robert W Wilcox

Let us imagine for a moment that
tho imbeciles who seem determined
to ruin the Republican party lied
succeeded iu uihoatiug Wilcox

vsssraitfssic

what would have boeii the reaulUt
what would have boon gained Wil
c x would hav returui d to Hiwaii
He would in due time ontor the
field ns oaudidalo for Delogtc and
he would be ele sted not by a ma
j nity of a few hundred but by sma
jority of thousauds Wo doubt that
CoIouhI Parker would Bccopt n
nomination to mn against Wiloox
and we fuel Biire tlit no Demo
cratic candidate would appear nd
that the majority of votes oast for
Prince David would bo given to
Wilcox In the meantime Ilawaii
would bo without a representative
in Congress which perhaps would
uotbe of gioat moment at preoeut
as Wilcox writes that Han nil can
eipoot nothiog during the short
session and that we may consider
it a great piece of luck if wo get a
cable

Tho silly bigamy charge will of
course have no t iTbOt on the com-
mittee

¬

which dealt with the Rob ¬

erts trignmy lase Ihat case was
of a very different nature Roberts
avowed tbnt he no longer ndlured
to the dootriue of polygamy but ho
declined to abandon his vivpf who
had in days gone by married him
according to the dootriuos of the
Mormon Church and born him chil-
dren

¬

The lirat marriige of Wilcox
has been anoullod by the Pope and
a local paper has published all I be
documents in eonueotiou with the
case The lady who was Mrs Wil-
cox

¬

was only too glad to gst rid of
her husband and he would never
have hoard from her if he had not
suddenly appared as Dalegate to
Congrsss Whether the domestic
relations between Wilcox and hia
first wife who by the way ia no
more a princess than is wife IJo 2
is none of ours nor LoebMisteiiib
bucineas Wo cannot believe that
matters are so blank as they have
been painted If they were we fail
to understand tho arrival here
some time ago of Baron Sobrero
the brother of wife No 1 and his
remaining here as the guest of Wil
cox aud wife No 2 The Catholic
Church has wlcomd Wilcox into
its fold wbioh it would not have
done if he was a bigamist McKsn
ley has officially received Mr Wil-
cox and the lady known as Mrs
Wilcox which he wouldpt have
done if Theresa was not the lawful
wife of the Delegato With suoh
stamps of approval on his social and
moral stauding Wilcox cm well
afford to laugh at tho would bo
leaders of the Republican party in
Hawaii who believe they are the
whole thooting match in Wash-
ington

¬

Wilcox writei that h has mndo
enquiries iu regird to the using of
interpreters in the territorial Legis-
lature

¬

and that ha loarns that the
Legislature on provide interpreters
for members who do not speak or
understand Eiglish but wUh to ex
pross no opinion oa any subject biit
that all prncoediuss mmt bo in the
English langinge That will mean
a great loss of littiq and a projpoot
that very little will be accomplished
during tho ninety day3 the Legisla-
ture

¬

will be iu session

TOPICS CF THE DAY

Mr MoCandlos may endeavor to
shield Mr Howell hy assuming the
responsibility for the dieruiesal of
Charlie Petersen from the look out
station tho fact remains however
thit thore havo been unfriendly
feolings between tho itcompctent
Rowoll and the faithful lookout
for years and that Rowell was only
too glad to get an opportunity to
fire Peterson Tho morohaatn

and tho skippers hv8 faith in
Charlie and they hhte nono in
Rowoll As it U their interests
which are to be considered they
naturally do not feul HLe submit ¬

ting to the arbitrary action of boss
Rowell and hia minion MeCandlesa
without registering n vigorous kick
Tho nogleot to signal the Mariposi
was a great inconvenience to the
public and a decided auuoyanee to
the stearnsr which was under rush
orders We do not belong to those

who believe thfttany man ever ljpj
come b necessity iu nu oilloi There
tire of coureo a good fishes in the
sen V out of the tea B it wo do
belisv in holding on t tho fi h we
know is good as long as thoro is life
iu hiui and not experimenting with
lUbes know uothng ofv Mr
MCaudksa nppointnie t has not
yet been ooniiriiidd by the SeiMte
and it is doubtful that it will lie an

loug as Unwell rernaius ia office atid
nuts as do facto both

Tho absurd action of tho Gov
ernor and his cabinet in imntiug iu

Iouulave to tnriously discuss
whether a license to sell liquor
Bbould be granted to Ainli of W
luKu and to bmut of Mkawap will
simply result m a ensure in our
liquor laws malting it coiupulsoty
tin the treasury department to ibmih
licuosbs to whoever applies tir it
aud put up the neie tBary fe- -

What in the name of uotunjon sunrt
has the Governor and Ibo teuittarj
got to do with liquor licenses suj
uoro than tin j have with tobacco
milk or peddling llceures Imagine
the Governor aud his cabiuoUtor
into a serious discussion as to the
propriety uf allowing Ah Fat on
Nutiau to soil tobajco under s

HutMiHc or deb itu for liours whether
Poh Wo shall be permit tell t iped
die eks at Kahikiuuixou Muti
The trouble is tbnt our oOjjiula
havo become so narruw m uded
from the coutral ztion of poer iu
the family compttt thst they con ¬

sider It vital to tti welfaie of the
turntory that theyowl likestudyall
the details of the working ol tht
gnverumoiit machinery- - fiom the
granting if a liter liceuso to the
purchasing of a new hose for an ex-

cavator
¬

It ja time for tho Legisla-
ture

¬

to place the tvork of eachcDe
pnrtment in the haqds of the chief
of the Department without refer
euco to the Governor ad bis aael
lites Let the issuing of license
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The man who was to
establish a now telephone company
iu Honolulu has tlinisd out to l a

bilk and n frail l llouolhu has
14011 so often bitteu by men of hit

elasn that she i Wiry u v and liko
the burnt eh Id slut is the fi- -

One nn whb illiistraled by the
encouraging pns notea ami cm
mnnti which Grrintou roceivt
and tliat a that any telephone
eompiny in tothn mono ¬

poly now driving the public frantic
will bi hailed with themnt livelj
satisfaction by stilT ung Honolulu

We ould nnvsr understand why
the names of people who foI adul
torated food should not be publish
d The food inspector i a public

official his repjrlt ore public pro
pity and it hould certainly not
be left to lb the in
5potor or the B mid of Health as
tb what naqies should be g von to
the public tuiI what per¬

sons should hovtlieir iimiihs sup
presscdv Mr Hlioey will have the
support of th wlrile eomruuuity in
his mil R orusade but we hope he
will also kenp an eye on other bever
ates fiom soda wtor to bard iMufi
wioU in many instances contain

which aro hirmful to
tlio consumer The
should amend the law relntii g to
tho sale end delivery of adulterated
food so as to etrike at th principal
ind not rt the servant Tho de
visions of Judge Wilcox were cor
rect of course when thtt raiIi veu
dars escaped iiiuisbmput on ¬

vbut that oould
easily be remedied by a change in
the laws

We fully mjreo with the set ion of
the Board f Heith in refusing per-

mission
¬

to visit the Lpr Site
ment to every newspaper writ r

iii to on
visit
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who wishes yellow material for their
papers or magazine The lepers

re not a wiry good advertising card
for the islouds and tho leoo said
about that ppot on our fair islnuds tf
the brtttur As far as Rpresontn- -

hre e out Bickley is concerned we

think he can bo furnished with all
tho points he may deaire through
th null The iutolligjat inmUei
of the S itlluinuiit aro only too will -

ing to ndtiiirt tT writing their com
plaints aud grievance real aud
unagiuery Mr Bacltley will not
be troibled with his leper constitu ¬

ents much longer if the Advertiser
nas its wa aud induces Congress to
ship tho lepero to tho
Should the tertitoriil Legislature

sileh on ontrdg repeal
the laws relating to segregation tho
ftdoral government would probably
find some difficulties in carrying out
the Advertiors scbems of forcible
depurtaion Why doesnt our con ¬

temporary advocate the
of all say to Alaska
Congress is a Supremo Being ac ¬

cording to Adveitiper theory and
tnnsninntinri is a far more dancer- - fil- - -- r
ous disease thau is leprooy

Tuz Indei esdent 50 cents per
month

i

If vou want tho very latest de¬

signs iu dresa goods call at L B
Kerr CoV Quenn Streot

When ou want a liack ring up
191 On that stand you will goto
eiiatile aud good driver a fine hack
nrl rr nverotarginrr

Irwurt Your llousoaud FuruiiQiO
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